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For Your 
Information

RndTimeToWind
The only redeeming grace 

about having to "spring for
ward" as Daylight Savings 
Time goes into effect at 2:00 
a.m. Sunday morning, is that 
come the last of October we 
get to "fall back."

I am not one to wait up till 
the wee hours of the morning 
to take care of setting the clock 
so I will just do that chore be
fore retiring at my regular bed
time.

Whatever your schedule 
might be, don't forget to take 
care of this little matter or you 
might find yourself em bsar^- 
ingly late, for church, vvork or 
Other activities.

Spring, What Happened ?
Last week was so beautiful, 

we just knew spring was here 
to stay, even tho the old 
mesquites were telling us it 
just ain't so. We should have 
listened. The freeze that hit 
over the weekend spoiled any 
claim that spring was here to 
stay. In fact, we haven't seen 
the sun since last Friday and 
here it is Tuesday. And the 
wind! Oh that wind! But we did 
receive some moisture, how
ever slight. (M ore is 
promised).

Now guess we will just 
have to wait patienlly and see 
what Mother Nature has in 
store for us. Hope she has 
spring in mind!

r  .

Congratulations!
KEENE—Stephanie Starr, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Starr of Santa Anna, 
was recently named to the 
Dean's List at Southwestern 
Adventist College foFthe 1989 
fall semester. Miss Starr is an 
accounting major at South
western.'

According to Dr. Angel Ro
driguez, academic vice-presi
dent, to qualify for the Dean's 
List, the student must be tak
ing IS credit hours or more arid 
have achieved a G.P.A. of 3.40 
to 3.64.

A fully accredited liberal arts 
college owned and operated by 
the Seventh-Day Adventist 
Church, Southwestern has 736 
students enrolled in 34 majors 
leading to the inaster's. the 
Baccalaureate and the associate 
degrees.

Well Said
There are three kinds o f 

memory: good, bad and 
convenient.
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SAHS One-Act Play Advances To District Competition
The SAHS one-act-play, Saben Revisited, advanced to district competetion as the result of 
the performance here last week at the zone competition held at Santa Anna High School. 
The Panther CYeek presentadon was the other play to advance from this zone. The plays are 
not rated one and two. The announcement is simply made as to which two plays advance 
from each competition. The Santa Anna cast placed three members on the Zone All-Star 
Cast. Garry Keas, Scotty Anderson and Shera Lewis were given those honors. Deanne 
Simons and Missy Bryce were named to the honorable mention list. The play was to have 
been presented at the District competition at Cross Plains on Tuesday night of this week. 
Watch the boxes at the upper section of this front page of the Santa Anna News for those 
late results. Area competition will take place, probably at Abilene, op April 7. Dorothy 
Ivey is director of the play. She is assist^ by Kay Gray.

ToagfiLove; Support Group 
For Families In Trouble

Has your teenager come home 
high, stoned, drunk, late, or maybe 
even not at all? Has your teenager 
runaway for a day, overnight or 
perhaps stayed away weeks at a 
time? Has your teenager played 
hooky from school, been tardy to 
school, maybe been suspended fiom 
school? Has your teenago’ displayed 
violence by being physically or 
verbally abusive at school, to 
others in the neighbortmod or worse 
yet to you or your spouse or other 
family members? Have you and 
your s ^ u s e  argued about your 
teenager's behavior? Have you not 
had a peaceful night's sleep recently 

. for worrying about your teenaiger? 
Has your teenager received fines, 
summons, tickets? Has your 
teenager been charged with drug 
incidents or drinking incidents; or 
been involved in an accident?

If you can answer yes to two 
areas in the home category, two 
areas in the school category and at 
least one in the legal category— 
YOUR CRISIS IS BUILDING. If 
you can answer yes to more areas, 
YOU ARE ALREADY IN 
CRISIS! Don't feel bad, get mad! 
Then use your anger to make 
constriKtive changes. You will be 
glad to know that a new group is 
forming in Santa Anna that may be

just what you are needing at this 
time in your life.

TOUGHLOVE is a self-help 
program for parents troubled by 
teenage behavior. It is a non-profit 
educational organization for parents, 
kids in trouble, and the 
professionals working with them. 
TOUGHLOVE is a combination of 
philosophy and action which, 
together, can help you change and 
help you get control of your family 
again. TOUGHLOVE is a networtc 
of parents helping kids—of parents 
and professionals working 
together—to bring change into the 
lives of their young persons who 
are: impossible, incorrigible,, 
uncontrolable, addicted, physically 
or verbally abusive, in trouble at 
school, in trouble with the law, de
stroying the family.

There is a local group forming, 
and in fact, has already met a couple 
or more times. The group meets 
each Thursday evening at 7:00 p.m. 
at the Mountain City Community 
Center. Teens and parents alike are 
encouraged to attend, although die 
two groups meet in separate rocuns 
fw peer support

TOUGHLOVE group members 
from Abilene are currently meeting 
with the local grtnip to help them 
get their feet on the ground and

begin functioning on their own.
If you can see your family's prob

lems in any of the questions asked 
in this column, you are a candidate 
for this support group. The 
important thing to rememb^ is that 
all families have problems at one 
time or another, and it is nothing to 
be ashamed of to admit you need 
help and support from your peers. 
There are others who know how 

, lonely and helpless you feel when 
your kid is in trouble. You are not 
alone; there are many parents in the 
community who are having similar 
problems, and who are needlessly 
feeling isolated, guilty and 
ashamed. Take a risk and attend a 
meeting. If you have any questions, 
contact Billie Rae Diaz at 348-3813 
or Pat Jonra at 348-9127.

Cleanup Day At 
Cemetery April 7

The Delta Omicron Sorority 
would like to invite citizens of the 
community to bring their hoes, 
lawn mowers, etc., to the Santa 
Anna Cemetery on Saturday. April 
7, fw a clean-up day, beginning at 
8:30.

Members of the ScHority, who 
are spearheading the clean-up. 
enccHirage all in Ae community to>

Mayor Brock Is Unopposed
Eight Running For 
Three Council Spots; 
Five In ISD Lineup

The last days of filing brought 
out several mtxe candidates for City 
council but Mayor Brock remained 
unopposed in her bid for election to 
the year remaining on the term to 
which she was appointed last 
summer after the resignation of 
then Mayor Thelma Brookcr.

The eight candidates who will 
appear on the slate For City Council 
are: Joe Baker, Thomas M. Hays, 
Emmitt Simmons, J.T. Avants, 
Norman Asher, Alex DeLeon and 
Mark Tumey.

DeLeon, who will be seeking his 
second term in office is an em
ployee of Kholer in Brownwood. 
Thomas Hays is running for a place 
on the council after serving the past 
several months, having'been ap
pointed to an unexpiied term. He 
served as Mayor in the mid seven
ties. Council lady Susie Voss has 
made the decision not to seek a 
third term.

J.T. Avants, mahagier of the 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin and a 
farmer, has previously served on the 
bouncil. Norman Asher, a self 
employed contract laborer; Joe 
Baker, a truck driver and Mark 
Turney, owner of Tumey Electron

ics have all been candidates for the 
ctHmcil in previous cletaions. Asher 
ran a number of years ago but failed 
to be elected at that time. Baker and 
Tumey were unsuccessful candidates 
in last year's election.

Karen Morris, mexher of two and 
Executive Director of the Bangs 
Housing Authority, is the only 
completely new face in the City 
Election. She is married to former 
Santa Anna policeman, James 
Morris, who is now a Coleman 
City Policeman. The couple make 
their home in Santa Anna and the 
children attend Santa Anna schools.

Eddie Jones, Gary Absher, Terry 
Mclver, Rodney Dean, and Kim 
Stewardson Hubbard will be vying 
for two places on the school board, 
cuimitly held by Jones and Mclver.

Gary Absher, Santa Anna Post
master, is a former member of the 
school board as is Roddy Dean who 
is employed as a salesman working 
out of Brownwood. Kim Hubbard, 
an employee of Santa Anna-Na
tional Bank, is the only newcomer 
to politics who has p lac^  hu- name 
in the running for school board.

Btxh elections will be held Sanir- 
day. May 5.

Funtier Day Activities Moved
Directors of the Santa Anna 

Chamber of Commerce recently 
voted unanimously to move this 
year's Funtier Day activities sched
uled for May 12, to the Armory be
cause it would provide some pro
tection from thunderstorms. Also 
taken into consideration was the 
fact the location should be safer for

children as it is away from traffic. 
The site also p ro v i^  more room 
for expansion as well as allowing 
activities to be in a more central 
area. The Gary James Park is close 
by, available for the children. The 
Chamber of Commerce sponsors 
the annual Funtier Day festival.

City Makes Application For 
Federal Assistance For 
Wastewater Treatment Plant

Mayor Brock presided as the City 
Council met on Tuesday night of 
last week with council members 
Susie Voss, Thomas Hays, Alex 
DeLeon and Quinton Daniel pre
sent. Councilman Jim Spillman 
was in Houston that day tar a medi
cal checkiq).

The council scheduled a public 
hearing on wastewater treatment 
plant improvements with that hear
ing to have taken place at the 
Coleman County T el^cm e Coop
erative hospitality room on 
Tuesday, Nkunch 27th.

The council afpoved an applica
tion for federal assistance fw the 
wastewater treatment project Ap
proval was also given for the pro
posal and agreement for financial 
advisory services for the wastewater 
treatment project. Joe Smith with 
the First Southwest Co in Abilene 
had helped put the application to
gether, and had also given the city 
other fmancial advise. The approved 
contract was for the City's protec
tion as well as fix Smith's protec
tion. The agreements states that the 
City pays far the financial services 
only if the. loan goes through.

take this oppextuni^ to lend a help
ing hand to the Cemetery As
sociation, who, like many others, 
face a tightening of the budget. If 
this initi^ clean-up is done by in
terested folk, there will be less 
work and expense for the associar" 
tion to take care of daring the 
summer months.

Plan to join in tire fim andgivea 
helping hmid.

Glen Copeland was appomted as 
election judge for the C i^  election 
to be held May S.

Consideration for appointments 
CONTINUED PAGE 3

Fire Dept. 
WEPS Unit 
Pays Off in 
House Fire

According to local volunteer fire
men, their WEPS unit really paid off 
when they were called to a fire at the 
residence of Kathy Shields at 1604 
Avc, B on Tuesday afternoon {rf te t  
week. ' j

Damage was confined to the bath
room and some ceiling damage. 
Cause of tire Ore was determirted to 
be an overheated btdhroom heater.

The Firemen used their new 
WEPS unit to extinguish the blaze. 
The unit uses foam, therefore cutting 
down on w ^  d a m a ^  It also ex
tinguishes a blaze faster than water 
will, thus saving precious time 
when someone's prqoErty is «  stake.
More Names AddedTo Rre 
Department Associate 
M e m o ^ s i ^ H i «

Names add^  to the Volunteer 
Deptutment Associare Membersh^ 
roll during tire past week irreinde 
Henry Sorrels, Velda MilH, C E . , 
McCarrell, Annelle Ctark, Mrs. 
Jesse Yoric. Glen Scarbmrough, 
Homer. Horton Jr.. Fern Iteke, 
Lmiis Ragsdale, and James Elfcsbe.
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City Employee 
On Call This
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FUNERALS

Weekend
Bert Fowler Mae Collins

The City utility crew member on 
call this weekend is Tommy 
Jackson. Call collect to 625-4753. 
Derricl Wamock, Superintendent of 
City Operations, may be reached at 
348-3167 if the crew member can 
not be crxUactcd.

Watcir the Santa Anna News each 
week for the city employee to call 
in case of an emergency.

S an ta  A nna N ew s  
D ead lin es

In Order to meet our press time, 
the following deadlines must 
adhered to. Regular columns such 
as Thoughts; from Our Pastors, 
Libary Column and announcements 
of engagements, meetings and other 
events should be in the News Office 
no later than noon on Friday prior 
to the week they will be published. 
Other news items should be in by 
no later than noon on Monday. We 
will not assure that anything 
brought in past noon on Monday 
will be published in that week's 
paper. All advertising must be 
turned in by 10 a.m. on Tuesday.

, Bert Fowler, age 79, of Coleman, 
dfed Monday, March 19,190 at his 
home.

Services were Thursday, March 
22, at Walker Funeral Home 
Chapel with Sam Wilson officiat
ing, assisted by Bruce Boys, minis
ter of the Hillcrcst Church of 
Christ. Burial was at Coleman City 
Cemetery.

The son of the late B.B. and Jessa 
Fowler, he was bom October 2, 
1910 in Rockwood. He was a grad
uate of Coleman High School and 
of Tarleton State. He married 
Bcmadcne McDonald on November 
14, 1937 in Brownwood, was a re
tired stock farmer and a member of 
die Hillcrest Church of Christ

Survivors include his wife, 
Bemadenc of Coleman; one daugh
ter, Sandra Kay McClelland of San 
Antonio; a son, Larry Fowler of 
Peachtree, Ga.; on sister, Ethel 
Cobb of Benbrook; three brothers, 
Odis Fowler of F t Worth, and B.B. 
Jr. and Joe Fowler of Granbury; and 
four grandchildren.
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To Cleveland
Cemetery

Redent contributioiis to the 
Cleveland Cemetery Association 
have been received in memory of 
the following:

Mary N. Jennings—from Charlie 
and Thelma Fleming, John and 
Fleda Asia, Casey and Evaline Her
ring, Rachel and Clara Cupps, 
Ovella and J.E. Williams.

Margaret Wells—from Charlie 
and Thelma Fleming.

Shirley Phillips—from Rachel 
and Clara Cupps, Charlie and 
Thelma Fleming, R.S. Brown, 
Emet and Eunice Terry, John and 
Fleda Asta, Velda Mills, Edd and 
Ruby Hartmanii Odell and Marie 
Box, R.D. and Doris Penny, Wayne 
and Helen Hawthmne, Pete and Iona 
Moore.

P.A. Radle—Charlie and Alta 
Benge, Mb', and Mis. Joe C. Barnes, 
J.E. and Ovella Williams.

Roland Williams—J.E. and 
Ovella Williams.

Other contribution have been 
from Wanda Richter and Bernice 
Battles, Jesse Phillips, Ralph and 
LoLcmes.

MEMBER

1990

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Many promises to be on time sure 
seem to carry a lot of wait

Let Us Know if you Have 
Problems Receiving Your 
Santa Anna News

COWPOKES By Ace Reid

FE£DST<

DUNBXOKI
FEBOWT

js>

T̂eip

“ Yeah, w e jist got over one drought, 
now w e’re g ittin ’ ready fer another on e.’

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By 
FDIC Up To $100,000

Ask About Our Interest-bearing 
Checking Accounts

$1,000 Minimum 
Pass Book Savings 

Certificates of Deposit
Sofcs&nfe/ Interest Penalty ts Required For Early Withdrawal

Services for Mac Evelyn (Mrs. 
Roy) Collins, age 79, of Loving- 
ton, N.M. were held Friday, March 
23 at Concho Baptist Church in 
Coleman with the Rev. Marvin 
Sheffield officiating. Burial was in 
Voss Cemetery with Henderson 
Funeral Home of Coleman in 
char^ of arrangements.

She was bom in Novice and had 
been a resident of Coleman County 
most of her life before Moving to 
Lovington. She attended Coleman 
School. She was a Baptist and a 
homemaker.

Survivors include her husband, 
Roy Collins of Lovington, N.M.; a 
daughter, Louise Watson of Clyde, 
two sons, Leroy Collins of Lov
ington and Bill Collins of Andrews; 
five sisters, Irene Collins of 
Gatesville, Ruby Meintire of 
Coleman, Violet Cullins of Santa 
Anna, Annie Marie Slate of Gould- 
busk and Betty Estes of Coleman.; 
a brother, Robert Sluder of George
town; 14 grandchildren; and 23 
great-grandchildren.

Thoughts From 
Our Pastors

Library
Notes

©[nl®©fe U ©ODtl

Don Elrod
First United Methodist Church

Recipe For Child Raising
1 cup of Proverbs 22:6
2 Tablespoons of Proverbs 19:13 
1 Dash Proverbs 23:13
1 Teaspoon Proverbs 3:5 
1/2 cup Titus 2:3 through 7 

Mix all the ingredients, add a 
pound of persistence, one cup of 
iovc, and whip until the right con
sistency. This recipe is recom
mended by the Creator of Mankind.

Please add a pinch of Ephesians 
6:4.

Proverbs 22:6: "Train a child in 
the way they should go, and when 
they are old they will not turn from
it."

Community
Calendar

THURSDAY, MARCH 29 
Tough Love, Mountain City 
Community Center, 7:00 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome.

FRIDAY. MARCH 30
School Holiday
Jr. High track at Rising Star

SATURDAY, MARCH 31 
SAHS track at Ballinger

MONDAY, April 2 
Boy Scouts

TUESDAY, April 3 
Lions Club 
Cub Scouts

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 
Clean-up day at SA Cemetery, 
8:30 a.m., bring hoes, lawn 
mowers, etc.

Proverbs 19:13; "A foolish child 
is the father’s ru in ,...."

Proverbs 23:13: "Do not with
hold discipline from a child,.."

Proverbs 3:5: "Trust in the Lord 
with all you heart and lean not on 
your own understanding......... "

Titus 2:3-7: "Likewise, teach the 
older women to be reverent in the 
way they live, not to be slanderer or 
addicted to much wine, but to leach 
what is good. Then tlicy can train 
tlic younger women to love their 
husbands and children, to be self- 
controlled and pure, to be busy at 
home, to be kind, and to be subject 
to their husbands, so tliat no one 
will malign the word of God. Simi
larly, encourage the young men to 
be self-controlled. In everything set 
an example by doing what is good."

Ephesians 6:4: "Fathers, do not 
exasperate young children; instead 
bring them up in the training and 
instruction of the Lord."

I found this recipe in a little book 
called "The Bible Friend" and as I 
looked up the scripture I found there 
s a real treasure here that seems to 
be overlooked on our world today.

by Alice Anna Spillman 
The Coleman County Literacy 

Council has been given special 
recognition in the news bulletin 
published by tlic Retired Teachers 
Association. We too extend our 
.special praise for those who volun
teer that others might enjoy read
ing.

Welcome visitors in the News of
fice last Friday were T.A. Jackson 
of Rockville, Maryland and his 
brother O.D. Jackson of Coleman. 
It is always nice to have our readers 
drop in for a visit, especially those 
from great distances who are mak
ing visits to the old home town.

Also on Friday, this News editor 
received a telephone visit from 
Verna Blair LaMadrid, who has re
cently moved from San Diego, Ca. 
to Escondido, Ca. She says to give 
all of you out there a big Texas 
Howdy! She plans to be sending 
some more of her interesting stories 
of her childhood in Santa Anna for 
publication in the future and is 
hoping to make a visit here as soon 
as possible.

Don and Joyce Elrod spent last 
week camping and sightseeing at 
Lost Maples Natural Area near 
Kerrville. Accompanying them on 
the trip were daughters and 
grandchildren, Kellye Luera and 
Cawlye of Santa Arina and Tonie 
Gafford, Jeremy and Hayley of San 
Angelo. The group also visited in 
San Antonio one day during the 
week. ___

Mrs. Lena McClintock is a 
patient at Brownwood Regional 
Hospital where she is undergoing 
therapy following a recent stroke. 
Cards and other greetings may be 
sent to room 529.

Two women who arc of special 
interest to us because of their 
community connections arc Mrs. 
JoAnn Allen and Mrs. Judy Run
yan. Both attended tlic training ses
sions to become qualified Laubach 
tutors. Mrs. Runyan has already 
given at least one lesson in Santa 
Anna. Mrs. Allen will begin this 
week.

If there are others from our com
munity who have qualified as tu
tors, we wish to recognize them 
also. The gift they give to others 
can change lives.

By-the-way, if you or someone 
you know would like to learn to 
read, call the Santa Anna Public 
Library or library in Coleman. It 
would be a joy to help you contact 
the wonderful volunteers.

Attendance at the recent Chamber 
of Commerce banquet was outstand
ing. Those who missed hearing the 
speaker, Ace Reid, have suffered a 
loss. Mr. Reid grew up in West 
Texas and has become one of the 
most successful cartoonists of our 
time. We have a copy of the story 
of his life, Ace Reid Cowpoke, by 
John Erickson. Any age would 
enjoy the Cowpoke cartoons and 
funny stories. Many of the tall tales 
are by famous people Mr. Reid 
even autographed the book which 
has been placed in the library.

Do you remember when his 
mother and father lived in our 
community and trod upon the 
streets of Santa Anna. His mother, 
Mrs. Callie Reid, told us that she 
has books for the library. Word 
seems to be spreading about our 
needs.

Seventeen month-old Sarah 
Sparacino welcomed her eight- 
pound red-haired brother, Nic, to 
Shannon Medical Center, San An
gelo, on March 17.

Parents of these two are Cindy 
and Michael Sparacino of San An
gelo.

Grandparents are Joanna and Do
minic Sparacino of Chicago, 111., 
the late Janice Cozart of Santa 
Anna, and Dwan Cozart of Crosby, 
Texas.

Great grandmothers are Mrs. 
Sparacino of Chicago and Carmen 
Donham of Santa Anna.

Eric Lomax is a patient at 
Brownwood Regional Hospital after 
suffering a heart attack late Saturday 
night. As of Monday mornirig he 
was doing quite welt but will 
probably remain in the hospital for 
a period of evaluation.

Edd and Ruby Hartman were in 
Midland over the weeknd visiting 
whith his mother, M rs.. Reba 
HArtman, and his sister, Winnie 
Blanscett and son. J.B. and Sandy 
Hartman of Odessa were Sunday 
dinner guests.

On the way home the Hartmans 
stopped in Robert Lee for a visit 
with her sister and husband, E)oris 
and R.D. Penny.

Friendship
Luncheon

(Contributed)
Twenty attended the Friendship 

Luncheon last week. Several of the 
regulars were not with us. Some 
were out of ton and others were ill. 
You were all missed.

Thursday, March 29, we will 
have potluck again. This seems to 
be about the favorite.

We will be looking for you tb be 
there. If each person would bring 
someone we can build up our 
group.

Derriel and Polly Wamock spent 
the weekend in the Fredericksburg 
and Kerrville area camping and 
sightseeing. Even tho the weather 
didn't seem a lot like spring, they 
did see several patches of Bluebon
nets and other spring flowers along 
the roadside.

Santa Anna News 
Receives Cancer 
Society Award

Cartoonist Ace Reid is seen here autographing books at the recent Cham
ber of Commerce banquet. Among those books autographed was an 
autobiography, Ace Reid Cowpoke, which has been presented to the the 
Santa Anna Public Library. Photo by oerriei wamock

Someone else is likely to do today 
what you put off until tomorrow.

The Santa Anna News last week 
received an award from the Ameri
can Cancer Society, Texas Division 
for "Excellence in Public Informa
tion." The award is presented to 
those publications which willingly 
give space for Cancer Society pub-

Nutrition Program 
Menu

The desire for power must be 
tempered. Once set in motion, some 
forces never stop.

lie announcements and go beyond 
normal means to provide news cov
erage for Cancer Society news 
articles and projects.

The Nutrition Program of Santa 
Anna serves lunch every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 11:30 in 
the Civic Center (Armory). Every
one over 60 years of age is invited. 
Meals are paid for by voluntary do
nations. Cost of serving each 
individual meal is approtximately 
$1.25.

Walker
Funeral Home. 

Pre-Arranged Funerals
Phone (915) 625-4103 

Coleman,Texas'

FRIDAY, MARCH 30 
Chicken fried steak, mashed 
potatoes, mixetf vegetables, 
peaches.

The menu for April has not y et 
arrived.

Look w ho is  
••29”

and has been  
for the past 

24 years.

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

DIXIE
I love you
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Help Texas Get Its Fair Share By 
Answering Census Questions

By now you have received your 
1990 Census questionnaire and arc 
most likely as bumfuzzlcd as the 
rest of us about some of the ques
tions and how to answer tliem. 
However, remember it is most 
important to answer the questions 
and have the questionnaire ready 
when those responsible for picking 
up the forms appear at your door. 
You will notice that according to 
instructions on the forms received 
in this area, you do not mail the 
form but hold it until a census taker 
calls for it at your place of resi
dence. Posunaster Gary Abshcr tells 
us the Post Office has plenty of the 
forms in case for some reason you 
have not received yours or if you 
have made some errors and wish to 
begin again with a new form.

Persons who need help 
completing their forms will be able 
to call a toll-free number listed on 
the questionaire. In fact, there arc 
two numbers, one for assistance in 
English and one for assistance in 
Spanish.

The infnmation requested on the 
form will remain confidential and 
the Texas officials are urging ail 
Texans to STAND UP AND BE 
COUNTED.

100 percent of all Texans must 
be counted in order to receive a true 
answer to the census count, which 
will begin April 1,1990.

Of course, not 100 percent will 
be counted, but it is imperative that 
as close to 100 percent as possible 
be counted to assure the state's re
ceiving its fair share of funds for 
highways, school needs, health fa
cilities and public housing. Busi-

C i t y
Continued

nesses al.so use the census numbers 
to determine demands for their 
products and sites for new business 
locations.

if Texas residents are uncounted, 
the state will not have the oppor
tunity to get its fair share of politi
cal representation in Washington, 
D.C., nor its share of federal dollars 
again until the year 2000. Census 
taking will not occur again until 
the end of the decade.

More than $38 billion in federal 
grants to Texas are allocated using 
the data compiled from the census. 
These grants include aid for high
way construction to nutrition pro
grams. The $38 billion averages 
out to near $150 per person in 
Texas per year. The estimated

500,000 to 600,000 residents who 
may not be counted, could cost the 
state and local government as much 
as $90 million per year in funding, 
or $900 million over the next 
docada

The most important message to 
Texans concerning the census, is 
that the information provided is 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL and 
is not made available to any other 
agency, including Immigration.

Please take a few minutes to 
complete the questionnaire and have 
it ready for those who will call for 
it.

NOT RESPONDING to the cen
sus hurts all Texans. RE
SPONDING will help all residents 
of the state by assuring representa
tion and receiving our fair share.

Texas Leads Nation In 
Trash-Off Effort Sat

to the Santa Anna Housing Author
ity Board were discussed. Up for re- 
£q>pointment are the places currently 
held by R.W. Balke, Ken Bowker 
and Jake McCreary. McCreary has 
asked not to be re-appointed to his 
position. The three seats on the 
board will be Hlled after checking 
with several persons about their 
willingness to serve.

Library board members were re
appointed and include, Imogene 
Powers, Barbara Simmons, Betty 
Key apd Alice Spillman. Patsy 
Starr was appointed to fill the place 
now held by Jane Gustavus who 
asked not to be re-appointed due to 
lack of time to serve efficiently.

Park Board members re-appointed 
were Betty Sue Cupps, Pearl Wil
son, Susie Voss, Shirley Taylor 
and Thelma Brooker. Member Ear- 
lene Scott asked to be relieved of 
her duties on the board and Wanda 
Bible was appointed to serve as the 
6th member.

Bids were opened for the 1968 
Chev. pickup and for the janitorial 
services for the Armory. Both items 
had been advertised fOT bids. The 
council accepted the highest bid on 
the pickup, which was a bid of 
$180 from Sandra Deal. The lowest 
bid on janitorial services for the 
armory came from Michael Salazar 
and were accepted by the council. 
The services will be evaluated after 
a six month period.

The Council also made final 
approval of the 1990-91 budget,

Special 
Activities Set 
At Methodist 
Church

The combined youth groups of 
the Methodist and Presbyterian 
churches will serve a spaghetti din
ner at the Methodist Church annex 
immediately following church ser
vices on Sunday. Everyone is in
vited. There is no set fee for the 
meal, but donations to the youth 
fund will be accepted.

Prior to that event, there will be 
a family night get-together at the 
Methodist Church on Friday 
evening beginning about 6:30. 
Those attending are asked to bring 
snacks. There will lots of old fash
ioned visiting and other activities 
for all ages. Everyone is welcome 
to attend.

Now that the Lone Star State has 
cleaned up its act, its issuing Texas 
sized challenges to the rest of the 
nation.

The state takes its successful 
Great Texas Trash-OfT a giant step 
further with the Great American 
Trash-OfT Sahirday, March 31. The 
event is promoted hy the highway 
department and encourages Ameri
cans to get out on that spring day 
tp pick up litter with their local 
Adopt-A-Highway and local Keep 
America Beautiful organizations 
across the country.

Locally, the Delta Omicron 
Sorority, which is a participant in 
the Adopt-A-Highway program will 
be one of the groups out in the area 
to help in the Great American 
Trash-Off. The local group has been 
cleaning a portion of the highway 
entering Santa Anna from the east 
for several years and encourages 
others in the community to join in 
their efforts on Saturday. The 
Rockwood Club traditionally joins 
in the effort also.

Last year, Adopt-a-Highway 
groups throughout the state col
lected 1.2 million gallons of road

side trash during their Great Texas 
Tiash-Off.

The annual cleanup effort is part 
of the highway department's anti- 
litter efforts which, through the 
"Don't Mess With Texas" campaign 
and the Adq>t=a-Highway program, 
have reduced visible roa^ide litter 
by 64 percent in just five years. 
Thirty-two states are now following 
Texas's lead with programs of their 
own and eight others are planning 
to join them. This year's national 
cleaniq) sweq> is concentrated in the 
warmer states.

California was the first to declare 
its intentions to join Texas in the 
Great American Trash-Off. 
Arkansas, Arizona, Florida, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi 
and New Mexico have since an
nounced plans to clean their states 
the last day of March.

States outside the Sunbelt have 
expressed interest in being a part of 
the American Clean Team, but this 
year's date may be a bit chilly for 
some of them. But as the snow dis
appears, the litter reappears, and so 
will the volunteers.

MRS. OWEN VICTOR GRANT III

McCullough -  Grant Vows 
Exchanged In San Marcos

Workshop 
Set In Coleman

Are you struggling to meet the 
needs of an aging relative and still 
trying to keep your own life on 
course?

Are you experiencing stress to a 
point that your own health may be 
indanget?

' Are you burdened with feelings of 
guilt created by your loved ones?

Are you wondering how long the 
situation can go on?

Love gets tough when older fam
ily members experience frailty and 
declining health. The caregiver role 
requires changes that we may resist.

Our expectations of the ways we 
plan to care for our loved ones don't 
always match with what is realisti
cally necessary when the problem 
time comes. All to often, feelings 
of p i l t  and high emotion result.

On Thursday, April 5. at noon, 
Judith Warren, PH.D,, will be in 
the Hospitality room at First

Bowling Trip 
For FBC Youth

Members of the First Baptist 
Church Youth II Sunday School 
group were in Brownwood recently 
for a bowling outing. A group of 
20 youth and sponsors reported 
some low scores and some high 
scores, but "mostly low."

Youth attending were Shera 
Lewis, Missy Bryce, Julie Dean, 
Brandi Homer, Jeannie PaUerson, 
Barbara Puckett, Tara Watts. Jason 
Dean, Jody Patterson, Ray Jones. 
Michael Powers, Scotty Anderson, 
Jeffrey Hartipan, Leanda Kellar, 
Carla Gregg and Chris Bryce, 
Sponsors were Scott Patterson, 
Dickie Homer, and Bro. Jdm.

Coleman National Bank to present 
"Coping With Caregiving." Dr. 
Warren is gerontology specialist 
with the Texas Agriculture Exten

sion Service at Texas A & M 
University. The lunch meeting is 
aimed at helping caregivers to man
age emotions and personal lives 
when caring for elderly loved ones.

Through this meeting one can 
develop perspectives and insights 
for coping with difficult situations, 
whether it be in the family home or 
in the nursing home. It will be en
able one to come to grips with 
emotional responses triggered by 
changes in relationships'with el
derly relatives.

When love gets lough is when 
love must have the strength to do 
what people need - not necessarily 
what people want.

Miss Denise Leigh McCullough, 
daughter of Linda McCullough of 
Brownwood and Gordon McCul
lough of San Marcos became the 
bride of Owen Victor Grant III son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Victor Grant 
II of San Antonio, in a double ring 
ceremony taking place at the First 
Christian Church of San Marcos at 
6:30 p.m., Saturday, March 10, 
1990, with Dr. Jimmy Cobb and 
Msg. Stuebben officiating.

County Cancer 
Crusade Set 
For April

“Contributions to the American! 
Cancer Society in Texas represent 
one of the best returns on the dollar 
that I know of," said Victor Cardi- 
nas, chairman of the Coleman Coun
ty Unit of the American Cancer 
Society.

In preparing for the April Com
munity Crusade, Cardinas adds that 
he thinks it is important for Coleman 
County residents to know how the 
Society invests their contributions. 
“We are proud of our fiscal record 
and I know our friends and neigh
bors will be even more willing to 
give to the'American Cancer Society 
when they learn how well their 
money is being spent,” he stated.

Contributions raised in 1987-88 
were invested during this last fiscal 
year (Sept, l, 1988-Aug. 31, 1989) 
in Texas and are listed as follows: 
cancer research ,43 percent, public 
education 29 percent, patient servi
ces 25 percent, professional educa
tion 10 percent, fund raising 15 
percent, and program development- 
administration 3 percent.

This 125 percent expenditure re
flects increased research spending 
in, Texas by the National American 
(lancer Society,, making contribu
tions to the. Society more valuable 
than the contributors realize.

“Programs that help people are 
our priority,:’ Cardinas stated. “We 
keep a tight control over our admin
istrative costs and keep them within 
acceptable limits, as this breakdown

The bride is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tumey of Santa 
Anna and Mrs. Raleigh McCul
lough of Coleman. Her great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A.C. 
Bible of Killeen. Becki Terry of 
Brownwood is the bride's aunL 

Grandmother of the groom is 
Mrs. Francis Weltens of San Anto
nio.

Given in marriage by her mother 
and father, the Inide was escorted to

Birthdays 
and  

Anniversaries

THURSDAY, MARCH 29 
Jill Weathers 
Chris Craig

FRIDAY, MARCH 30

SATURDAY, MARCH 31 
Kevin Blantrai 
J.R. Salazar 
Otto Bentley

SUNDAY, APRIL 1 
Bill Strength 
W.W. Wilson

MONDAY, APRIL 2

TUESDAY, APRIL 3 
Jeanene Jones
Mr. & Mrs. Murray McKenney*

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4 
Dmiald Strickland

Birthdays and anniversaries’" are 
taken from the Delta Omicron 
Community Calendar. If you wish 
to add an observance, please call the las and Houston. 
NEWS office the week before it 
should ^pear in this column.
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an alter flanked with Boston fem 
and brass candelabra which held 
lighted, white tapers.

For her wedding Denise chose an 
llissa gown of white satin. It fea
tured a basqiK: bodice with a v-scal- 
lopcd neckline and an elongated 
waist. The gown was cmbclli.shcd 
witli embroidered lace, pearls and 
sequins. The short, ruffled sleeves 
were styled with lace inserts which 
were garnished with pearls. A silk 
double bow ix:ccntcd the back waist 
to which was auached a semi-cathe
dral length train. Her headpiece 
fashioned of lace, petals and sprays 
of pearls, held a two-tiered waltz- 
length veil.

The groom was attired in a cable 
tuxedo with black paisley cummer
bund and tie.

Matron of honor was Heather 
Brown of Denver, Colorado. 
Bridesmaids were Shannon Sabatelli 
of San Antonio, Kathy Thomas of 
Houston and Brenda Morrisset of 
Houston. Each wore a teal moire 
suit fashioned with tea length 
suaight skirt, and jackets with ruf
fled collars, puffed sleeves and pearl 
buttons.

Best man was Warren Smalley of 
Houston. Groomsmen were Ron 
Anderson of Austin, E.J. Huntley

of Houston and Danny Aude of 
Montgomery, Alabama. The 
groom's attendants all wore black 
tuxedoes, teal colored cummerbunds 
and ties.

Emilce Saverance of San Angelo, 
cousin of the bride, served as flower 
girl wearing a moire taffeta, tea 
length gown.

Ring Bearer was Ted Grant, 
brother of the groom, attired in a 
black tuxedo.

Preceding the ceremony, organist 
Tim Smith, played "The W ading 
Song" and "'The Lord's Prayer", ac- 
com panying so lo is t Mary 
Williams. Trumpeter Kevin Brown, 
played two selections, "Trumpet 
Voluntary" and "TnunpelTune".

Following the cerememy, a recep
tion was held at the Quail Creek 
Country Club. Serving in the 
houseparty were Georgene Sav
erance and Becki Terry, aunts of the 
bride; Paula Weltens, Stacy Wel- 
tens, Jeannie Weltens and Sally 
Beer.

The bride is a graduate of San 
Marcos High School and South
western Texas State University. 
She is employed with Taylor Pub
lishing Company in. Dallas as a 
marketing analyst. The groom, also 
a ^aduate of Southwestern State 
University holds a Masters from A 
& M University. He is employed 
with Arthur Andersen & Co in Dal
las as a Real Estate Consultant

After a wedding trip to Maui, 
Hawaii, the couple will live in Dal
las.

A Rehearsal dinner, hosted by the 
groom's parents was held Friday, 
March 9 in San Marcos at 7:30 at 
Aquarena Springs Restaurant

A bridesmaids luncheon hosted 
by Mrs. Beth Morrisset and Karen 
Jennings was held in San Marcos 
at 11:00 a.m. the day of the wed
ding.

A bridal shower was given in San 
Marcos, February 24th. Hostesses 
were Hattye Ratliff, Carolyn Lein- 
neweber. Wren Giesen, and Diana 
Thomas. A shower was given in 
San Antonio on Feb. 25th by Mrs. 
Ralph Be^, Lori and Cari Beer.

Other showers were given in Dal-

The lunch meeting is open to the 
public end f«c o f chnige. One can S c = : : . ' ; ^ S u E  
bring a brown bag lunch or lunch 
will be available for $2.25 for those 
who call by April 3 to make reser
vations. For more information con
tact Dan Poer, County Extension 
Agent at 625-4519.

Coleman County will have its 
Crusade drive in April. The first 2 
weeks will be business and rural 
drives, and the 2nd and 3rd week will 
be Coleman’s residential campaign. 
Persons interested in volunteering 
may call 636-4318 or 625-4827.

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By Invitation of 
National Selected Morticians

400 W. Pecan 
Phone; (915) 625-2175 

Coleman,Texas

Mv Sincere Thanks

Words can not 
express my 
gratitude and 
appreciation for 
the fine vote I 
received in the 
Primary Eiection. 
I wiii continue to 
do my best to 
be a good 
County Judge.

Thanks Again,

Pete Skelton

Voters of Pet. 2 
Piease Vote

(H Jerry Bllis
as your choice for 

County Commissioner

iilailfied:vis «
W  f

I graduated from Santa Anna High School and 
have a MS degree from Sam Houston State 
University. I worked for Schlumberger Weil Ser
vices as a field engineer, training center engi
neer, and manager of 12 years.

Concerned: As a rancher and rural property owner, I am 
aware of the problems we face with narrow 
roads, steep and grown up ditches, and lack of 
urban services. As a former urban property 
owner I am aware of the cost and varying quality 
of provided service.

I ^,;|| gjyg 2 responslblo, honest representa- 
mM F  P "  tion on the ditficult decisions our country w ill face 

the next four years.

Thank you 
Jerry Ellis

Political Advertising paid by Jerry Ellis '
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News For And About
Santa Anna Mountaineers

Overall Results Of A.D. Donham Memorial Relays
BOYS DIVISION: GIRI.3 DIVISION:

(A)

b o y ;

Dangs 
May 
Lomota
Panther Creek 
Gustino 
Baird 
I Prlddy 
Horan 
Albany (A) 
Rising Star
; FIELD EVENTS:

p o in ts 11. Brookesmith
12. Rochelle 
12. Santa Anna 
1U. Olfen
15. Bangs (B)
15. Eula
17. Albany (D)
18. Richland Springs
19. Sidney

Dangs (A) 
Santa Anna 
Albany (A)

SPORT!
SHORT!

102 points 
85

Moran 
May
Brookesmith
Priddy
Sidney
Zephyr
Olfen

11. Rising Star
12 . Lometa
13. Eula..
1̂ *. Rochelle
15. Panther Creek
16. Gustlne
17. Albany (B)
18. Richland Spga
19. Baird
20. Bangs (B)

You; An Ethical Angler?

The next time you go fishing, 
you’re likely to sec a sticker on 
tackle boxes th a t encourages 
anglers to practice self-restraint.

GIRLS FIELD EVENTS:

>/i/ ‘!I’pcr-Catcfi Ft!

Shot Put;
1. Hortori-R. Star
2. Gonzalcs-Bangs
3. Foi'd - Dangs A 
A . Stephens-Horan
5. Lancaster-May
6. Tucker-Olfen

A3'1" 
A2'Ai 
39'6" 
37'54 
37'2" 
37'1 3/A"

High Jump;
1.  Denning - Gustlne
2. Atkinson-Lometa
3. Johnson - Baird 
3. Toraine - Bangs A
5. Hinds - P.C.
6. Kennedy-P.C.
6. Joy - Baird

26' 8"

Shot Put:
1. d ark - Sidney
2. Anderson-Rochelle 26'2"
3. Funderburg - P.C. 25'7i" 
k . Murphree-May 
A. Simmons-Moran 
6. Clark - Olfen

High Jump; ■
1. Baze - Eula

25*3" 
25 *3" 
2A*10"

2. Lee - May
3. Hudson - Moran

A *8" 
A '6" 
A '6"

A. Montgomery - Albany A*A"
5. Trial - B'smith
6. Gardner - Albany

A'A"
A *2"

m —

mrm
'M'asil-.iegu

Gonzales- Bangs A 
Ford - Bangs A 
Duggan - Lometa 
Horton - R, Star 
Willingham-Eula 
Chambers - May

113'9" 
107'1 " 
102'A" 
100 '5 " 
lOO'O" 
96'7"

Jump;
1. Hinds - P.C.
2. Atkinson - Lometa
3. Lancaster-May
A. Denning - Gustlne
5. Schoen - B'smith
6. 'rfells - Bangs A

17'2" 
16*4" 
15'8" 
15'6" 
15'34" 
15'2"

Discus;
1 . Simmons - Moran
2. Haufman - Olfen
3. Clark' - Olfen 
A. Macke - Sidney
5. Moore - Zephyr
6. Voigts - Baird

85*10" 
76*5" . 
70*11" 
69*1" 
69* 
67*5"

^ n g  Jump;
1. Hudson - Moran
2. Ward - Sidney
3. Lee - May
A. Perkins - Zephyr
5. Thompson - Albany
6. Freeland - Bangs A

13'8"
13*6"
13*3"
12*104"
12*94"
12*9"

Ethical anglers keep only the fish 
they need. _______________________

M O N D A Y
MRi \ K'i- \ST: Cereal, toast, fruit,
miU;.
1,1" J< i  I- ( liveu enchilada casserole, 
S|'-; nish nee, refried beans, chilled
jH.'!K:lR's. ciatkcrs, milk.

Triple Jump;
1. Atkinson -Lometa
2. Stephens-Moran
3. Schoen-;B'smith 
A. Johnson-Bangs A
5. Wells - Bangs A
6. Scott - Bangs A
BOYS RUNNING EVENTS:

36 * 6"

34'A 3/A" 
32'84"
32'6" 
32'A"
31’74"

T l'E SrtA Y
BREAKFAST; Donuts, juice, 
rnii!'.
l.UMCH; Fish sticks, macaroni & 
cheese, blackcyc peas, coleslaw, 
combread, cherry dessert, milk.

2A00m Run;
1. HcDonald-Rocheile
2. Davidson-Gustine
3. Del Bosque-Priddy 
A. Young - May
5. Davidson-Priddy
6. Griffin-P.C.

800m Run:
1. Hardy - May

W E D N E SD A Y  
BREAKFAST: Cinnamon rolls, 
fruit, milk.
LUNCH: Western burgers, fried 
okra, buttered corn, fruit slush,
{X-;!,';;. milk.

Schoen-B'smith 
Kennedy- P.C. 
Duggan-Lometa 
Jones - P.C.

T IU JH S D A Y  
BREAKFAST: Pancake with 
.sausage, juice, milk.
LUNCH; Chili dog with cheese, 
IKxic & beans, lator tots, fruit 
slush, chocolate cookies, milk.

llOm Hurdles:
1. Green - Albany A
2. Joy - Baird
3. Lindley-May 
A. Denning-Gustlne

Townsend-Eangs 
Harris - P.C.

19.36
19.A4
19.73
20.38
20,96
21.08

F IlfD A Y
MO Sfr’ilUOI.

300m Hurdles;
1. Atkinson-Lometa
2. Martin-Bangs A
3. Joy - Baird 
A. Hardy-May
5. Lindley-May
6. Birkla-Albany A

A8.20 
50.62 
51.08 
5 1.2A 
51.66 
51.85

The,horning instinct of the carrier 
pigeon is so great that these birds 
can fly more than a thousand miles 
over unfamiliar territory and still 
find their way home.

I600m Ruri;
1. Kennedy - P.C.
2. Del Bosque-Priddy
3. Young-May 
A, McDonald-Hochelle 5:A7.77
5. Correa-Olfen . 5:53.AA
6. Resa-Gustine 5:53.96

5:38.41
5:A3.39
5:AA.23

TOANS-TEXAS1

MOVIES 4
HEARTLAND MALL, BROWNWOOD, TX 643-3661

Î GIItT CERTIFICATES ON SALE NOW AT BOX OFFICE

THEHUNTFOR
REOQCIOBER
FRl.: 4:50-7; 15-9:40 
SAT.-THURS.; 12.-00-2;25-4:50-7;15-9>10 
No *2.00 Tuesday

C^i|/ltNG SOON: Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles

JOE VERSUS THE

V O L C A N O
An Average Joe.

r,RI.; 5;20-725-9;30 
SAT.-IHURS.; I;l0-3;15-5a0-7aS-9;30

Civil
War

Drama .:5dW-7;15-9;35 
SAT.-THURS.: 1220-2:40-5:00-7:15-9:35

MING SOON: Ernest Goes To Jail

FR1.: 520-720-9:20 
SAT.-THURS.: 120-3:20-520-720-9:20

...TRANS-TEXAS THEATRES f

CINEMA 1 & 2
839 W. COMMERCE, BROWNWOOD, TX 643-3661

lOOKWHOl
T A U a N G |PU '.jJ

WK DAYS; 5;30-7:30-9;30 
WK ENDS: 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30

iCOMING SOON:TaIes From The Darkside

BEHE
MIDLER

WK DAYS: 5:10-7:15-9:20 
WK ENDS: 1;00-3:05-5;10-7;15-9;20

LIMITED CAPACITY
N EW  P R IC E S - A D U L TS  *4.75 CH ILD  *2.75 

A L L  S H O W S  B E F O R E  6 P.WL *2.75 EV E R Y D A Y  
T U E S D A Y  -  A L L  S E A T S  *2.00

Pole Vault; 
f .  Harris - P .c .
2. Joy - Baird
3. Townsend-Bangs A 
A. Walker - Bangs A

Triple Jump;
1 . heal - 5.A.
2.

29*11"
Balfour-Bangs A 28*b4" 

3. Bartee- Albany A 28'34" 
A. Trial - B'smith 27'104" 
5. Montgomery-Albany 27*1"
5. Hamilton - Lometa 27*1"

GIRLS RUNNING EVENTS:

8:50.06 
8:50.70 
8:5A.17 
9:0A.66 
9:23.7A 
9:25.20

AOOm Relay;
1. May
2. Bangs A
3. Albany A 
A. Santa Anna
5. Baird
6. Gustine ' ,

50,37
51.81
51,84
52.78
52.81 
53.3A

2:23.09
Dixiekhammer-Priddy 2:23.34

2:27.71
2:28.35
2 : 29.10
2:35,40

100m Dash:
1. Lancaster - May
2. Ford - Bangs A
3. Atkinson-Lometa 
A. McKenzie-Albany
5. Horton-R. Star
6. Stephens-Moran

r12.A9
'1 2 .8 3
12.84
12,86
12.95
.12.99

2AOOm Run:
T.' Phillips Bangs A 9:33.63
2. Davidson-Priddy 9:40.88
3. Holster-3'smith 9:43.53 
A. Gossett-Rich.. 3pgs10;A0.6o
5. Fuentes-Olfen 11:13.18
6. Harrell-3angs A 11:31.41
800m Run:
1. Hoiamon - Zephyr
2. Oden - Albany A
3. Kennamer-Bangs A 
A. Dallas - S.A.
5. Sublett-Hay
6, Nonemacher- Priddy

AOOm Relay;
1. Santa 'Anna
2. Albany (A)
3. Bangs (a ) 
A. Lometa
5. Sidney
6, May

55.93
55.95
56.96 
56.99
57.93 
58.90

2:47
2:51.90
2:55.92
2:56.35
TiaOTTB
3:00.95

100m Dash;
1 . Lee - Hay
2. Hudson - Moran
3. Beal - S.A._______
A. Del Bosque-Priddy 
5. Crawford-Rochelle

13.72
13.81
14.20

T O T

6. Rice- Olfen 
6. Clark - Sidney

14,43
14.45
14.45

AOOm Dash;
1 . Stephens-Moran
2. Druekhammer-Priddy
3. Deleon- S.A._______
A. Schoen-H*smith ^
5. Tomme-Bangs 
5. Borchardt-Lometa

59.73
60.66
61.17

■ETTT5'
61.51
6 1.51

100m Hurdles:
1. Ball -UTdney
2. Carter - S.A.
3. Trial - B'smith 
A. Rankin - Bangs A
5. Simmons - Moreui
6. Miller S.A.

19.^4
19.63
19.66
19.83
20.45
20.62

800m Relay; 
1. Santa~Ann^

52. Bangs
3. Rising Star 
A. Zephyr
5. Albany B
6. Albany A

2:01.59
2:01.

I t’s part of a conservation pro
gram —FUTURE 21. FUTURE 21 
stresses the nonconsumptive as
pects of sport fishing. The sticker 
is headlined; “Angler E thics” and 
contains these ten guidelines:

•  Keep Only the F ish Needed
•  Never Pollute—Properly Dis

pose of Trash
•  Sharpen Angling and Boating 

Skill
•  Observe Angling and Boating 

Safety Regulations
•  Respect O ther Anglers’Rights
•  Respect P ro p e rty  O w ners’ 

Rights
•  Pass on Knowledge and Angl

ing Skills
•  Support Local Conservation 

Efforts.
•  Never Stock Fish or P lants 

into Public W ater
•  Promote the Sport of Angling
The m easure of a  successful fish

ing trip  is not necessarily a  full 
stringer of fish. To the true  sports 
angler, “the thrill’s the catch, not 
the keep!”

2:05.32
2 : 06.20
2:08.27
2:09.35

Flag Facts & Figures
rTarTBngjg-w.'w .a.iHr.-g.'aca^

200m Dash;
1. Lancaster-May
2. Hinds- P.C.
3. Stephens-Moran
4. Horton-R.Star
5. Webb - Bangs A
6. Druekhammer-Priddy

25.72
26.66
26.83
26.85
'27.24
27.31

400m Dash;
1. Hudson - Moran
2. Del Bosque-Priddy,
3. Phillips-Bangs A
4. West - Lometa
5. Gardner-Albany A
6. Freeland- Bangs A

62.81
67.34
68.38
70,06
70.44
71.41

300m Hurdles;
1. Trial smith
2. Woodruff - Albany
3. Ponder - Bangs A
4. Rankin - Bangs A
5. Carter.,-r, S.i,Ai_____
6. Holster - B'smith

55.43
55.56
59.26
60.27

■So

The first American fiag to receive a 
salute from another country was. the 
unofficial flag fiowti from \175 to 1777. 
On November 16. 1776, the Dutch 
Governor of the West Indies saluted the

16Q0m Relay;
1. Bangs A
2. Gustine
3. Panther Creek
4. Lometa
5. Baird
6. Bangs (B)

4:10 .34
4 :18 .88
4:21 .30
4:27 .43
4:29 .02
4:37.42

200m Dash;
1.. Lee - May
2. Hudson - Moran
3. Del Bosque-Priddy
4. Harris - Rising Star30,53
5. Montgomery-Albany 31.06
6. Ricq - Olfen , 31.07

American ship Andrea Doria.rft 5k *
28.29
28.71
30.00

I600m Run;
1. Davidson - Priddy
2. Holster,- B'smith
3. Gunter-Gustlne
4. Tischler-May 
B. Dallas - S.A.
6. Ttate - Bangs A

6 :17 .97
6 :30 .29
6:35.81
.6:38.65
6 :47 .22
6:47.8b

High Point Boy; 

Atkinson - Lometa x2 points

I600m Relay;
1. Bangs A
2. Albany A
3. Santa Anna
4. Zephyr
5. Eula
6. Lometa

4 :43 .77
4 :5 0 .6 5 .
4:52.85

'5:02'.45'
5:03.91
5:14.13

High Point Girl;

Hudson - Moran 42 points

Santa Anna Junior High Giris 
2nd At Gorman Cub

The Santa Anna Junior High 
girls placed second at the Gorman 
Cub Relays last Friday with 97 
points. In first place was Cross 
Plains with 116 points. Santa Anna 
was followed by Hico with 72 
points. Rising Star S6 and May 48. 
Other teams entered included Evant, 
Gordon, Graford, Gustine, Huck- 
aby. Tolar, Perrin, Priddy, Strawn, 
New Castle, and Woodson and 
Gorman.

Although several individual boys 
from Santa Anna Junior High 
placed in the top six places in vari
ous events, the boy's team did not 
place in ovberall competition.

Coach Dean Bass reports that a 
number of Santa Anna athletes were 
absent due to spring break.

Santa Anna girls individual stats 
were as follows:

TRIPLE JUMP—Christie Beal, 
2nd, (29-101/2).

SHOT PUT—-Tammy Williams, 
4th (24-2 1/2)

400m RELAY-^SAJH 1st 
(56.25) ChrisU Beal, Becky Sim
mons, Amy Ellerbe and Shelly 
Carter.

400m DASH—iAmy Ellerbe 6th 
(73.93)

Tl:e Hag of the United Slates of America 
has always served as the symbol of our 
nation’s fundamental freedoms and lib- 
enies. When our national defenders were 
engaged in combat on foreign soil, the 
American fiag was ilie one symbol which 
served as a constant reminder and link to 
the nation and home.

5k :k

300m HURDLES—Sandi Wat
son 1st (60.54)

1600m RELAY—SAJH 1st 
(4.52.06) Amy Miller, Elisha Blan
ton, Amy Ellerbe, and Becky 
Simmons.

100m DASH—Christie Beal 3rd 
(13.56)

100m HURDLES—Sandi Wat
son 3rd (19.47)

800m RELAY—SAJH 1st 
(2:03,33) Elisha Blanton, Becky 
Simmons, Catrina DeLeon, and 
ChnstieBeal,

TO THE VOTERS 
OF PRECINCT U
As an independent busi

nessm an, I have dealt with 
the problems of -budgeting 
m oney, m ain ta in in g  th e  
proper records, and dealing 
with the state and federal 
rules and regulations that 
are required.

The Issues that come be
fore th e com m ission er's 
court are vital to the voters 
of Coleman County. I pledge 
that, if elected. I will study 
the Issues, gather the appro

priate information, and make a  decision that will be beneQ- 
clal to Coleman County.

Ask your neighbor about me, I think you'll find that I am  
the kind of person Jhat you will want for your next precinct 
commissioner.

*9'

Hico won ihe boy's division with 
May, Gorman and Gustine follow
ing in that order.

The Santa Ajina boy's individual 
stats were as follows:

POLE VAULT—Joe Baugh 5th 
(7-2).

200m DASH—Tony DeLeon 6th 
(29.57).

100m DASH—Carlos Garza 6th 
(12.77)

SHOT PUT— Carlos Gaiza 5th 
(7-4).

SAHS Track 
Schedule 
Sat.M ar 31«BaIlinger 
Sat.Apr 7..Com anche  
Thurs. Apr 12.. 
District Meet at 
Com anche

Junior High 
Track Schedule
(Boys & Girls)
March 23 Goriiian
March 30 Rising Star
April 7 Baird •
April 20, Dist. (TBA)

T hank You -Colem an 
County V o te n

I would like to thank each of 
you for supporting me in the 
recent p r irn ^  election and 

would appreciate your contin
ued support in the upcoming 
run-off election for Justice of 

the Peace.
As I have stated previously if 
elected I will be fair and im
partial, set bonds fit the 

riiagriitud'' of tlie crime, strongly belieye in vicf ompen-
sation, ana will be avaUable 24 hours a day.

I will repeat that it is not necessaiy for a Justice of the 
Peace to have any knowledge of the law, but I do not see 

how an effective job can be done without it.

PLEASE VOTE BOB BURIESON, 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, APRIL TO.
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Ranger Park Inn
Phyllis Bradley

Flowers given were from Eva 
Byrd's family, mother of John 
Brock.

Magazines have come from Mar
ion Aldridge.

Picture puzzles were worked on 
in the dinning room on Monday af
ternoon. We are trying to find 
some puzzles with large pieces for 
some of the residents who can not 
see to well.

On Tuesday, the residents visited 
one to one and with other visitors.

G.W. McFadden gave the devo
tional on Wednesday. During the af
ternoon some of the residents 
worked in the ceramics and crafts 
room. Nell Myers and Annie 
Brimer showed some new glaze ap
plications.

The residents heard a tt^>ed devo
tional from Rev. Don Elrod on 
Thursday. He was away for a few 
days of vacation. The' senior citi
zens of Coleman came to play 42 
and dominoes with the residents 
that afternoon.

Friday, as usual, was popcorn 
time. The com was prepared by Joe 
Green. Several musicians and 
singers were on hand to entertain. 
They included, Jim Carriger, 
Thelma Joyce, Bobby Haire, and 
Pamela

Monday through Friday during 
the mornings, we play bingo. The 
prizes are made by Preston Cude 
who lives in the Living Center. He 
makes all kinds of craft items, gift 
items and decorations.

Della Wristen and Billie Guthrie 
conduct exmeise classes on alternat
ing days.

Rev. James'Ford of the Assem
bly of God Church brought the 
message for the Sunday services. 
With him were Mrs. Ford, Gladys 
Day and Bessie Parish.

LIVING CENTER 
Preston Cude visitors were R.W. 

Balke and Cleo Cude.
Red Cupps visitors were Joe 

Wallace and Tom Wristen.
Minnie Greer rrccived visits horn 

, Maurine Roundtree.
Ibelma Whitehead visitor was 

Helen Jo Beaver.
NURSING HOME 

Alberto Stamper visitors were 
Juanita and Victor Diaz, Timothy, 
Billy. Ida and J J .  Perry, Delia, 
Stephanie, and Johnny Salazar, 
Corine Gauna, Robert Stamper, 
Hohn Gauna.

Nestor Diaz visitors were Victor 
and Juanita Diaz, Delia and 
Stei^anie Salazar.

Lola Taylor's visitors were El- 
wayne and Shirley Taylor, Shane 
and Loyd Taylor.

Felix Horton was visited by Janet 
Horton.

Fred and Ima Rudolph were vis
ited by R.W. Balke, Mrs. Evelyn 
Elkins, Winston Elkins, Minnie 
Perkins, Fannie Gilbert, Lillie 
Fields, Virginia Salinas, Dr. Ray 
Martin, Bobby Seals.

Millard Thomas received a visit 
from Lucile Smith.

Myrtle Roberson was visited by 
Darwin and Billie Lovelady.

Bobbie Wilson received visits 
from Bobby Moneyhun, Robert and 
Trey Wilson.

Joy Jacobs visitors lyere Darla 
and Lana Doggins, Pat Sinclair and 
Kim Padilla.

Tavy Ford visitors were Peggy 
Miller, Bessie Parish. Noal and 
Lorene, Stacy, Sammie LaDoucsor, 
Vickie Green and Katherine Ander
son.

Onnie Edens visitors were Jim 
Dixon, Harry and Margaret Crews, 
Bobby Seals. Gay Irwin, Lera 
Guthrie, Paul Canyon, and Frank 
Hogan.

Frances Horton visitors included 
Lera Guthrie, Patsy Wheeler, Merle 
McClellan, Myra and ben Taylor 
and Lee Horton.

Thelma Bollinger visitors were 
Johnie Lanier, Billie GutJirie, Al- 
Icnc Bameu and Velma Dicterich.

Ora Caldwell visitors were Johnie 
Lanier, Billie Gutlirie, Allene Bar
nett, and Velma Dieterich.

Viola Morris received visits from 
Mandy, Michael and Lynna Me- 
Clung, Juanita Minica, Dorothea 
Johnson, Cliff Morris, Peggy 
Johnson, Barbara Kingsbery, Joy 
Jacobs, Opal Maples, Madora 
Gilmore.

Christine Sanders visitors in
cluded Barbara Kingsbery, Wanda 
Wallace, Frecia Hawkins, R.W. 
Balke, G.W. and Pat McFadden, 
Bessie Parish, Bertha Allen, 
Mandy, Michael, and Lynna Mc- 
Clung, JoAnn and Jack McIntosh.

Bul9 Fleming visitors included 
Charlie Fleming, Neomi Smith, 
Margie and.J.A. Fleming, Rita 
May Garret, Bessie Parish, Phyllis 
Dillard and Jodi Sedam.

Madora Gilmore visitors were Joe 
Anderson, Mary West, Era Walters, 
Lucile Wylie, Bessie Parish, Dixie 
McLean, Eddie Dillard, Jodi Sedam.

Faye Casey received a visit from 
R.W. Balke.

Eula Hunter received a visit from 
R.W. Balke.

Lillie Knotts visitors were Ola 
and Jack Todd.

Martin Wallace visitors included 
Wanda Wallace, Marshall Wallace, 
Harry Crews, Bessie Parish, Joe 
Wallace, Mrs. Joe Harvey, Gladys 
Day.

Charlie Bruce visitors included 
Margaret and Chanda Simmons, 
Barbara Kingsbery, Harry Crews, 
R.b. McCarty.

Opal Maples visitors were Jeanie 
and Nive Guerrero, Ron Thompson, 
Frank Guerrero, Billie Simons,, 
Michael Gregory^ Rachel Aiken, 
Eddie and Phyllis Dillard, Ruby 
Parker.

Mary Joe Lovell visitors were 
Wanda Wallace, Sharon Watson, 
R.W. Balke. Luther McCrary, 
Velma Dieterich, Joe Watson.
. Allene Barnett visitors were 
R.W. Balke, Sam Bolton, Opal 
Barnett, Billie and Monte Guthrie 
and Della Wristen.

Cleo Canady visitors were Doris 
Rodgers, San^a and George Lea- 
mons, H.D. Canady.

Mattie Hicks received visits from 
Jeannette Brock and R.W. Balke.

Myrtle Estes visitors were 
Alanzo, Reacheal and Kourtney 
Hernandez, Jewiel Hosch, Gladys 
Snodgrass, Joe Estes.

Dillard Gregg visitors included 
Russell Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Gregg.

Marie Hill received visits from 
Ruby Parker.

Amos Caldwell visitors were 
R.W. Balke, Vonciel and Jean 
Brooks, Oscar Taylor, Wendy Reed, 
Sierra Herrod, Sasha, B.J. and 
Teresa Hull.

Adelle Vinson and Sybil Sum
mers visitors included T.C. Ingram,. 
R.W. Balke, Era Walters, Velma 
Vinson, Ha Todd, LUlie Knotts, 
Fannie Gilbert, Sewell and Dot 
Summers, Bessie Parish, Gladys 
Da^, Pat McFadden, Lucile Smith.

Political
Calendar

The following persons 
have authorized the Santa 
Anna News to announce 
their candidacy and they 
ask your consideration of 
their candidacy for the 
offices as listed. This is 
political advertising, paid 
for by die candidates.

Justice O f Peace
Juanita Jackson 
Bob Burleson

C om m issioner  
Precinct No. 2
Jerry Ellis

Card of Thanks

Wc want to thank each of 
you for your prayers and 
concern since our mother 
became ill. Wc would ask 
you to continue to pray for 
her recovery. Your caring 
has meant so much to all of 
us.

Real Estate

FOR SALE
Two BDR/ one bath on 2 
acres. Place for horses. 
$3,000 down and take over 
note, or $22,000 cash. Call 
643-4003.

l/tTif

Services Opportunities

MOUNTAINEER NURSES AIDES NEEDED
PLUMBING Ranger Park Inn, Santa

Repair and new work. Elec- Anna. Apply in |>crson. 
trie sewer and sink machine. Ris-l'ic
Call anytime.

-Daughters & sons-in-law 
of Mrs. Lena McClintock 2 bdr

Thank all who kept me in 
jour prayers and those who 
called to express concern for 
my health. God is truly mer
ciful.
—James Spillman

Thanks for all llic prayers, 
cards, calls, visits, flowers, 
food, and otiicr expressions 
of love and concern, during 
my stay in the hospital and 
since my return home. A 
special thanks to members 
of the Presbyterian church 
for the lovely card with so 
many signatures!
—Marie Lancaster

FOR SALE 
house; wall to wall 

carpet. Large rooms. Comp 
roof. Fenced yard. Pecan 
trees. 2 lots. 903 Ave. B. 
$2900 down.
Ross Kelly. 348-3486.

K3tf

Days - 348-3193; 
Nights - 348-3645 or 
752-6736 tf

IRONING WANTED-$5 doz. 
Will pick up and deliver. 

Margaret Simmons 
348-3504

S4tf

Farm & Ranch
Miscellaneous

NIKKI DONHAM NOW AT
-----------------------------------GLENDA’S BEAUTY SHOP
CUSTOM FARM ING: Introductory special—Mar. 
Chisel, offset, tandem and 27 thru Mar. 31st—free 
sowing. Call Jerry Phillips, haircut with shampoo and 

Pil-i4p set. Call Nikki at 348-3582 
or 348-3620. Walk-ins wel- 

DI2-I3C

348-3834.

Garage Sales
come.

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted

BUC KLE UP!

Santa Anna News 
Call 348-3545

GARAGE SALE: Comer of ^^ponsiblc party to take on 
South 5th & Santa Fe monthly payments on
Thurs, & Fri. Starts 8-30 locally. Call
a.m. Ri3p 800-635-7611

anytime. Ml 1-13c

ATTENTION: Excellent In
come for Home Assembly 
Work. Info. Call 504-646- 
1700 DEPT. P6217

BI3&15p

’’A T r e m w :  easy  w o r k
EXCELLENT PAY!
Assemble products at home. 
Details, (1) 602-838-8885 
Ext. W-14191

c ia i3p

’’ATTENTICXT: EARN 
MONEY WATCHING TV! 
$32,000/year income 
potential. Details (1) 602- 
838-8885 Exl TV-14191 

c ia i3 p

’’AmUNES NOW HIRING! 
FUGHT ATTENDANTS, 
MANY OTHER POSmONS! 
$17,500 - $58,240. Call 
(1) 602-838-8885 Ext. X- 
14191

a o -i3 p

B y M rs. Tom Rutherford

$5,000 GOLD CARD 
No turndowns! No deposit 
needed. Cash advances. Also 
fast, easy VISA/MC, no de
posit! Free info! 1(800)234- 
6741, anytime.

H3J>

Today does not seem as though 
on April 7th will be very good 
picnic weather. Only two w ^ s  un
til the 'Whon Picnic. No one told 
me but the standing procedures are 
to clean the picnic grounds and haul 
wood and whatever can be done on 
Saturday before picnic day. This 
Saturday, March 31 will the the day 
for making those preparations.

I am sorry for the mistake tmade 
last week on my son Thomas from 
New Hampshire being with me . I 
stated he had been with me since 
mid July. Was very muchly 
wrong. I should have said mid-Jan
uary. Sorry.

Mr. and M rf Amoii Otts, Yancy 
and Mr. and this. Danny Otis and 
Hjtfdy were supper guests with Mr. 
and Craig Bryant and boys one 
night the past week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant have built a country home 
South of Whon near the Colorado 
River. Their home is in Brown- 
wood where they have a business.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avant and 
Mrs. Avant's mother, Mrs. Abby 
Steward of Brady, and Jacky Lynn 
Avant of Midland were guests of 
Mrs. Pearl Avant in Santa Anna 
Sunday. They were observing Mrs. 
Avant's birthday which will be 
March h 27. Happy birthday to 
Pearl. Douglas also visited with his 
mother Saturday aflemoon.

We are awfully thankful to report' 
Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick (Imogene) 
was dismissed from the Humana 
Hospital in Abilene Friday. Previ
ously being a patient in Biown- 
wood Regional Hospital for a time 
before entering Humana. She re
turned home Friday afternoon and 
ieports so thankful to be home. She 
and her husband appreciated each 
who visited with them in the hospi
tal.

PETE'S WATER SYSTEMS 
J.O. Garrelt 

Water Softeners, Reverse 
Osmosis, Lake Water systems. 

Purification System^.
I replace water heaters. 

915-764-7003

FISH
No w b  the time for Pond & U k e  Stocking 
Hybrid Bluegill, Rorida Hybrid Bass,
Channel Catfeh, Fathead Minnows & Black Crap- 
pie. The Hybrid Bluegill t|rill REACH the weight of 
2V4to31be.
We furnish your Hauling Containers.
We guarantee live delivery. ■
Supplies - Fish Feeders, Turtle Traps, Liquid Fertilizer, Commercial Fish 

Cages, Bug-Light Feeders.
Delivery will be Thursday, April 5, 

at the times listed for the following towns and locations.
Santa Anna-SImmons Feed and Supply 8:00-9.'00 am. 348-3168
Bangs-Bob's LP Gas, Seed and Feed 1000-11:00 am. 752-6422
Brownwood-Lon̂ om Feed and Supply 12.'00-100p.m.' 6464966
Goklthwalte-Johnson's Feed 2.-00-3.00 p.m. 648-2235
San Saba-San Saba Produce 4:00-5.-00 p.m. 372-5181

Call your local Feed Store to place your order or call405-777-2202 
Toll Fiee1-e00-433-29S0

Fishery consultant and pond rotenoning available.
Special Delivsriss « i  la^e ponds and lake ordera.

DUNN'S FISH FARM P.O. Box SS-Fittstown Ok. 74842,

REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED
Monuments of Distinction 

F t  Worth Hwy. 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 Phone (915) 646-7625 
Sylvia Hem'ng-Local Rep.

P i s i L M O  

the Cowboy 
says-

Mr. Joe Floyd Morris, Oklahoma 
City and Gayle Robin of Norman, 
Okla. were weekend guests of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris. 
Mrs., Joe Floyd's daughter Jennifer 
accompanied him home last week
end and visited a white on spring 
break. They brought her home. 
Jennifer and brother Jeffrey were 
also weekend visitors in the Floyd 
Morris home.

Stephanie, Melanie, Alicia Love- 
lady of Brownwood were with their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady Thursday and Friday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
accompanied the girls home Friday 
night and visited a time with the 
family.

; Niel Fitzpatrick was with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Graham Fitz
patrick Saturday nighL Also Mr. 
Floyd Morris and Tomfhy Stans
berry have visited in the Firtz- 
patrick home.

Mrs. Watts of Bangs has visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris at 
different times during the week and 
Mrs. Walts visiting Thursday after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Watts home in 
at Bangs. I understand they have 
purchased some land on Home 
Creek and plan to live here perma- 

jnently some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Bryant and 

boys of Brownwood visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Amon Otts and 
Yancy Sunday.

My son Hilary Rutherford of 
Coleman was with me Saturday. 
Loyd Rutherford was with me Sun
day. Loyd's son Todd who is em
ployed in Brownwood came in the 
afternoon and Todd is with his dad 
Loyd Rutherford tonight

Palm and Card 
Readings by Lillian

• Advice on all matters .
‘ Telis Past, Present and l i f f ,  ‘ 

• W l i J  Fuiure
•Newlolhisarea ' ; '

GRAND OPEN IN G  SPECIAL 
ALL READING $ 1 0 .0 0

Open 7 Days a Week 
9 AM to 10 PM

-  643-1I33 .  1301 EorlyBlvd. - 
Early, TX» 76801 •

Doris Ruth Stearns of Brown
wood was a supper guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady Thursday 
night/ On Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Lovelady visited with their aunt,
Mrs. Myrtle Roberson at Ranger 
Park nursing home. Doris Stearns 
and Dorothy Wilson and Mrs. Wil
son's grandson were brief visitors in 
the Lovelady home in Santa Anna 
on Friday.

I was at my son Loyd Ruther
ford's house on the Taylor Ranch 
Thursday afternoon. As I was re
turning home I stopped for a while 
and visited Mrs: Janie Morris for a 
time.

Mrs. Amon Oils and son Yancy,
Mrs. Danny Otts and son Hardy 
were in Brownwood Friday.

Mrs. Flo^d Morris reports she 
had a nice telephone visit with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Perkins Of Cisco this Sunday, 
who were feeling very well. Mrs.
Perkins was feeling better follow
ing being a patient in the hospital 
for one day following a physical 
flair up. _________

Don't forget about our annual ~
Whon Picnic on Saturday, April The windiest city in the US is Great 
7th. It is always the first Saturday Montana, where the average
in A p ril. A  big thank you for your '"P'*' .Chicago,
Wfifklvneu/c ^ ' the notorious windy city, actually

^  ranks only 16th among the windiest
cities in the US.

Seward’s Folly
On March 30. 1867, the United 

States and Russia signed a Treaty of 
Purcha.se putting the territory of 
Alaska under American control. Sec
retary ol State William H. Seward 
agreed to buy the region forS7.2 ndl- 
lioiL approxiiiKilely 2 cents per acre.

Alaska is the largest state in the 
union, is rich in natural resources 
and, due to its pro.xiniity to the 
U.S.S.R., is regarded as highly im
portant strategically. At the time, 
however, Alaska’s purchase was seen 
by the American public as a joke and 
was popularly referred to as 

Reward s icebox” and “ Seward’s 
folly.” i;i

★  This W eek's Special ^
19M Ford Bronco Super Clean Full-Size, 4x4, 
solid whrte, grey captainis chairs, power windows, 
power lodis, tilt, cruise, styled-steel wheels, 
AM/FM cassette, 351 V8, auto transmission, 
excellent condition. Less than 30,000 
well-pampered miles. ^  1  ^  9 S t  S

1986 Mercury Grand Marquis 4-door,^hite with 
grey cloth interior trim, AM/FM cassette, cruise, 
tilt, power windows, power locks, extra nice, 
under 50,000 miles. « 8 ,9 9 S

IVORIWAM
FORD • MERCURY
MOTORS

W e want to be your car and truck compat^"
110 South Bridgs Strset i-SOO-544-5849

^DowntwnBra^fJe^^

EVERYDAY COUPON SPECIAL

"W cuna 'U n d M im rU -
TAKE OUT FRIED CHICKEN!

6  Big P ieces of 
Fried Chicken 

Vi Pint o f jRed Beans'
Vt Pint o f Slaw or 

Potato Salad 
Vt Pint o f Cream Gravy 

Hot Rolls

(Serves 2-3 People)

A Value
If Purchased Separately 

E sp in a  i^n ll'4 .19B 0
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By Anna York By Carol Herring,

It seems like the old weather is 
playing a trick on us again. We had 
a flat 82 degrees here on lliursday 
and we were thinking maybe spring 
was really here and then by Satur
day it was a different story as it was 
so cold. Anyway I don't believe 
winter has gone so I will throw an
other log on the fire and wait. Sure 
hope the fruit isn't killed.

Mr. Sherman Steams of McGre
gor spent Sunday afternoon and 
night with his mother, Mrs. 
Novella Steams.

Mrs. Bess Beasley visited on 
Tue.sday morning with Mrs. Annie 
Lou Vaughn. Mrs. Mary Ola 
Woods of Bangs and her daughter 
Mrs. Joanna Smith of Duncanville 
visited with her on Wednesday 
morning.

There were only five women pre
sent at the community club for 
quilting. On Wednesday tho.se who 
played bridge were Mrs. Mildred 
Ruggles, Mrs. Margaret Barton, 
Mrs. Russie James, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Jones and Mrs. Lou Vaughn.

Donations given to Mrs. Vaughn 
for the cemetery fund in the mem
ory of Mattie Lineberry from Char
lie and Thelma Fleming. Those in 
memory of Eugenia Mclver were 
from Donnie and Sherry York, Mrs. 
Grace Newman, Oiarlie and Thelma 
Fleming, warren and Margaret Bar
ton, Carl and Bobby Benton, Mrs. 
Hardy Blue and Louis and Eugenia

ttUard.
There were 19 present on Thurs

day night at the community center 
for the 84 party. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Rugglcs were the host and 
hostess.

Lynn and Shcrec Rice of Arling
ton spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and mrs. Dciburn Rice. 
Wendell Rice, Brady and Jim were 
dinner guests on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbum Henderson 
recieved word that his brother Ken
neth Wayne Henderson of Odessa 
underwent surgery on Friday and 
suffered a heart attack in the recov
ery room and is listed in critical 
condition. We arc sorry to hear that 
and wish him a quick recovery.

Mrs. Mildred Reeves, Mrs. Na
talie Mclver, Mrs. Mary Lou Jones 
and Mrs. Margaret Barton had lunch 
at the Son Shine Tea Room in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Terry and Karl Bilbrey of 
Goldthwaitc visited on Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Warren Barton.

Amy and Brent Beal spent Friday 
night and Saturday with their 
grandmother Mrs. Rankin Mclver 
and Mrs. Mclver.

Mr. Joe Stacy visited the Mclvers 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs; Laveme McClatchy is visit
ing a week in Garfield, Kansas with 
a daughter Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McFe.ssle and family.

5 1 9 9 0 . P M  Editorial Services

Predator 
Needs Funds

E ® (s !k w ([M M il N ® w §
By Mrs. John Hunter

Mr and Mrs Wayne Bray were in 
Early Saturday, attending a birthday 
party for Patsy Hambright and 
Jeremy Vaughan. They spent Sun
day in Coleman visiting Mr and 
Mrs John W. Gregg, Carla and 
Lucy.

Saturday guests of Bill and Sadie 
Bryan were Mrs Eva Wise and 
Kelly Smith of Brownwood and De- 
lories Black and Kelly Black of Fort 
Worth and Curtis Bryan. The 
Bryans attended Funeral services in 
Coleman for Mr Bert Fowler.

Barbara Baldridge of Fort Worth 
visited Gladys Hunter Briefly Friday 
morning. Russie James of Trick- 
ham was by Friday. Oleta Mobley 
visited in the afternoon. Mrs Pem
broke was by one afternoon and 
Lowell and Ebb Maxey of Abilene 
spent Saturday. They took Gladys 
for an outing, visiting the Rock- 
wood Cemetery, commenting on 
the wonderful care given the Ceme
tery, also drove to the Colorado 
Bridge on 283, remembering how 
things were changing and to the 
Waldrip Bridge, which was so very 
interesting, remembering the his
tory and age of the old Bridge. ’ 
More of its history later.

Elec and Rose Cooper were in 
San Angelo Sunday visiting Jack 
Cooper in Shannon Hospital.

The Dick Deals v isit^  Tuesday 
with Norene Winstead, at Holiday 
Hill in Coleman and her guests, 
Carrie Bridges of Simenole and 
Leno Siler of Brady. The Deals at
tended funeral services for Mr Bert 
Fowler, in Coleman; grieving for 
an old friend, a former Rockwood 
lesidenL

We are happy to report Wilma 
Williams has teen dismissed form 
Methodist Hospital in Houston.

Billie Eckles of San Angelo vis
ited the Jake McCrearys Friday. 
Joe Bell of Euless visited Sunday.

Last Tuesday, Darla Wise at
tended T.E.H.A. disirict meeting in 
Coleman. Saturday, Hank and 
Darla Wise were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs Mike Barker and other 
guests. Hunter spent tiic time with 
grandparents, Joe and Faye Wise. 
Hank, Darla and Hunter were Sun
day luncheon guests of Joe and 
Faye.

Local folks in Santa Anna visited 
Goldie and her brother, Harold Mc- 
Carell. Harry Throgmorton visited 
Monday afternoon and his wife vis
ited W^nesday afternoon and Vera 
Wells visited Wednesday and Ed
mond McCarrell visited Friday 
morning.

Nathan Wise of Santa Anna vis
ited Tuesday to Thursday with 
grandparents, Joe and Faye Wise.

Roadside Parks In 
County Will Soon 
Be Spruced Up

Roadside parks and picnic areas 
in the Brownwood District of the 
State Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation will soon 
have a new look as the result of 
refurbishing contracts let recently 
by the State Highway Commission.

All of the picnic tables, benches, 
and arbors in the nine-county dis
trict a re  to be repaired, cleaned and 
repainted.

Two contracts were awarded to 
firms submitting low bids. Early 
Enterprises of Lampasas will refur
bish park and picnic areas in Brown, 
Coleman, McCulloch, Lampasas, 
mills and San Saba Counties a t a 
cost of $35,250 while A-1 Construction 
Co., Inc. of Odessa received the 
contract for those in Comanche, 
Eastland, and Stephens Counties at 
a cost of $24,000.

In addition to making the roadside 
parks more attractive and inviting 
to the traveling public, these pro
jects to spruce things up are expect-

The Coleman County Predator 
Control Committee decided at their 
last regular meeting to ask the 
producers in the county to again 
donate funds to help in the fight 
against predators, a fight which 
must continue if producers want to 
stay in the livestock business. It is 
just as important to increase and 
help fawn survival of the deer herds. 
The group suggested that producers 
donate five cents per acre - a similar 
donation made in the past. The last 
time donations were collected was 
1984.̂

One of the major projects this 
committee hopes to use this money 
for is to fund one-half of the salary 
lor an additional trapper. The other 
one-half of the salary would be 
lunded by Runnels County produc
ers. This person would work in both 
Coleman and Runnels Counties.

The money will also be used to

|>IDBITS

Since there are more than five- 
hundred species of birds in Texas, 
deciding on a slate bird could have 
been very difficult. Our forefathers 
might have picked the roadrunner, the 
woodpecker or the cactus wren. 
However, when the State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs suggested a bird that 
“ is a singer of distinctive type, a 
fighter for the protection of his home, 
fall in if need be, in its defense, like 
any true Texan,” the dye was cast. On 
January 31,1927, the Mockingbird was 
adopted as the state bird of Texas.

ed to help protect metals and con
crete from deterioration because of 
weather conditions.

Work is to begin the first of April 
and .be completed by the end of June.

Henderson Funeral Home
"People Who Care"

Offering At Your Request
Pre-Arranged Funerals 

Funeral Insurance & Counseling 
Ambulance Service

Colem an 625-2121 Santa Anna 348-3131

i BROWNWOOD 
 ̂ CATTLE 
AUCTION

OLD MAY ROAD

SPECIAL
REPLACEMENT

SALEl
Consignments

welcome.

SAT. MAR. 31
Starts at noon
iCCMEJOlNUSi
S546-7541=

OJV YOUR 
^ ^ F E E T

Podiatrist DR. GENE NICHOLS

IM M ER SIO N  FO O T (“TR EN C H  FO O T”)
IMMERSION FOOT is 

brought on by prolonged con
tact of extremities, particularly 
the feet, with moderately cool 
or cold temperatures in consuic- 
five clothing and in conditions 
of continuing moisture. It gets 
its other name, “TRENCH 
FOOT,” from the fact that thou
sands of soldiers suffered the 
condition during WWI, In many 
cases, circulation was impaired 
to the point were gangrene set 
in.

Today, immersion foot is on
ly a danger to people who spend 
roost of their days outdoors in 
the wet and cold — constnic- 
tion workers, fishermen, and 
winter sptxtsmen. By far the 
best ti^tment is prevtaition.

Take care to warm and dry feet 
if they have been expos^ to 
precipitating conditions, also 
wear thick WOOL socks with 
relatively LOOSE-FITTING 
BOOTS, since wool can absorb 
a great deal of moisture and still 
keep the feet warm even when 
w e t,

“Remember, Your Feet 
Don't Have To H w f 
From The Office of 
Dr. Gene Nichols

120B  S o u th  Peuk D rive 
6 4 6 -0 7 1 5

carry out programs of which the 
state and county cannot fund, or can 
fund only a percentage of the cost. 
Donations can be made at any of the 
Coleman County banks, (F irst Cole
man National Bank, Coleman Coun
ty State Bank, or Santa Anna Nation
al Bank).

If you have any questions or would 
like more information, the commit
tee invites you to attend any of their 
meetings which are  held on the 
second Monday of each month at 
9:00 a.m, in the County Judge’s 
office or to contact Kerry Shrop
shire, County Extension Agent, 
County Courthouse, (915) 625-4519.

Tlic Emil Williams were visited 
by Ovclla Williams one aftcrmxm 
last week.

Rccciil visitors with Dick mid 
Carmilla Baugh were Robert and 
Irene Richey of New Mexico. Tues
day Dixie Jo Bible and J.D. Bible, 
Jamie Joe and Debbie Bible, Lonnie 
and Nancy Lowry and children all 
visited and helped Dick and 
Carmilla with the cows. Sunday af
ternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Stephens of Bangs visited.

Calvin and Margaret Campbell 
had Lance Ra.sch and friend spend 
the first part of the spring break 
week with llicm. The boys left on 
Thursday to return to Snyder. Dene 
Rasch was also out during the 
week.

Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis visited 
several times with Mrs. Grace Ellis 
and Jerry and Cathy Ellis and chil
dren.

Rachael and Clara Cupps had 
Carolyn and Ernie Covey of 
Georgetown spend Friday night be
fore going on to Stephenvilic to sec 
tlicir son Michael Covey of ASU 
participate in a track meet. Kasha 
Cupps and Rcavis Scott came to 
church and then had dinner witli 
Rachael and Clara. Kasha had spent 
part of the week in Beaumont with 
Billy Don and Diana Cupps and 
boys. Lucille and George Teeters 
have been in and out.

Margie Fleming had Jason Map- 
son spend Friday night with her. 
Sunday visitors were Phyllis and 
Eddie Dillard.

Thelma Fleming had a surprise 
visit on Thursday from Gwendolyn 
Gary of BuckhoU and Ilcne Ellis of 
Brownwood.

LccRay and Syblc Huggins were 
visited by Dana and Adam Huggins 
of Coleman on Tuesday. Adam then 
spent the night. Gwen Huggins was 
down on Tuesday night and Phil 
Huggins picked Adam up on 
Wednesday night. Amber and 
David Huggins have been in and 
out during the week. Melody

Smith came with Amlrer on day.
Fwalinc and Casey Herring went 

to Kenneth llcrrines on I'ucsdav 
night to visit with Fay Gibson and 
Daniel, Brody and Lonnie of 
Odessa. Dale and Carol Herring, 
Derek and Casey have Irecn in and 
out during the week.

Mrs Winnie Haynes was visited 
by Clara Cupps one evening.

Hic Junior Hendersons had their 
grandson and family Bill and Carol 
Henderson, Lcann and Will and 
Bill's cousin, David Dobbins visit 
on Sunday afternoon.

Adolph and Doris Kelly were vis
ited by Helen and Norris Wright of 
Grand Prairc from Monday until 
Tuesday evening. On Tuesday 
Adolph and Doris went to Lake LBJ 
at Kingsland to meet Henry, Susan 
and Brenda Kelly at their lake 
house. Mr and Mrs Ken Hinds of 
Midland joined them there. They 
returned home on Saturday.

Tuesday Mrs Vclda Mills was 
visited by Joyce McDonald of 
View. Pam McDonald of San An
gelo, Glenda McMahan and two 
daughters of Arlington. Pete and 
Iona Moore visited last Sunday af
ternoon.

Iona Moore visited with Dalton 
Sikes of Bangs on Tuesday after
noon.

Hardin Phillips visited with the 
Homer Cullins on Saturday after
noon and the Alsobrookes on Sun
day morning.

Lou Pierce took Chryslal PCiton 
home on Tuesday and visited with 
Cindy and girls.

Mm Amanda Perry was visited by 
James and Delores Perry on Satur
day night Sunday afternoon visited 
with Mildred Carmack.

C.E. and Vera Wise have as visi
tors Jay and Dorothy Wise and 
daughter Linda of Lake City, 
Florida. Other visitors have been 
Neil Hall of Abilene, Leroy 
Stockard of Abilene, Odell and Ju
nior Henderson, Pete Moore and 
Jim Ellcrbcc.

Coim iuniti/ aufffvrl fo r //«• rhUrly

West Texas U tilities 
tunployees proudly 
support and participate in  
tlie C ^eke^er Program 
for senior citizens.

We will do ou r best to assist them  by being 
on  Hie lockout for signs o f potential problem s 
tfiat ean quickly develop*

WUh your continued help and concern for 
o u r senior cldzens^ die Gatekeeper Program 
will he a  helping hand to ou r comm unities 
— a  public service message from  WTU and 
its employees.

WEST TEJ^S UTILITIES COMPANY
An Equal 
Opportunity *
Employer

A Member of The Central and South West System

m
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Play Kroger
P1‘261
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•Prize Pools are progressive, jackpot will build if no numbers match. No
purchase necessary to  play and win!

1. Select your own number or let the com puter choose one fo r you
2. Insert your card face up! if your card ejects just turn It upside 

down & try  again.
3. Keep your card & watch JJJ on Sunday night a t 6:00

p.m. or check your nearby Kroger store fo r weekly posting 
to  see If you are a winner! First drawing Sunday, April l , 1990.

Prices valid 
wed., Niarch 28 

thru Tiles., 
April 3,1990

Mountain Dew, Slice, Diet Pepsi Or

Pepsi2-LlTER ^  _

Cola
-m T T'i  , S

’5 .Vj

CASE 6/12 ■OZ.CANS

,„SALE! "  " 'i i r  61.22
p jj?  S IX  PACKS W ITH $10.00  OR MORE PURCHASE

Fresh Italian, Traditional, Thick 
a Hearty, Or Garden style

Ragu Spaghetti 
Sauce

28 TO 
30 3/4-OZ.

JAR
LIM IT  TW O W ITH $10 .00  OR M ORE PURCHASE

USDA Select. Packer Trimmed

Whole 
Top Sirloin

o P F i m i  G M m e m L M S

SLICED FREE!
asasoBsiiaiAsxysiattsfJt&iâ

1. ■WIN$A$FOHTUNE (jam s ca rts  a ts availaWs o l 76 paitldpaliaa Kroasr Food S loras, localsdlln, (tonhsasl T a m  and S luavesntt, Louisiana. wMa auppliss te s t M lm ll d  one aama c a rt p o i adult (t8  yoois o t oldar) as roquifsd by oppUcaWa law per sloro u ls ii w ltbin a 24-lioor pariod Is Imoosod No 
purchoa0n8cessaiy.Q am olocom inoncoonM orcb2?,169aandolllclally8nolSaW rtay.Jon«ai99O .
2. lb  p lay ’WINJAJFORTUNE. place a h8avy mark Idone and only onao llhow m bo ted  boxes In each P i thas8v8neolurana on lha (rant o l tbs game c a rt In any aoquancs you wish. DO NOT USE RED INK. DO NOT ERASE . ^  .
3. To enter, Insert your marhed game c a rt Into the “W INIAtFORTUNE" tarmlnaL The te ljn lna t w ill p rin t iho, numbers you ttaue salectedr the dale, tim e end locallon of your entry on the garne C art and return It to you Instantly. Vbu may Insert a Wanlr oamo c a rt end the terminal w ill randomly soloci rmd
pdnl a aeven(7| d igit number lo r you. ONLY THE p r in t e d  NUMBERS ARE AN OFFICIAL ENTRT. : . ,
4. Save the game ra rta iid  compare l|lo  the winning numbeia which w ill be aolectad each Sunday « 3 W p m ., (except June 17,1890. w bkrtw B  ah linm edrtay alter IbebaaebrtI garne) on K TV T-11.«uinnelt1. Dallas, T o m  and posted In eacn More M ow ing Iho weekly rlrawino. in the Shravuoon 
area, Ieoh In the Monday edition o l the Shreveport Times JoumaHoi that p ito i Sunday's winning numbote. F irst weNrly drawing w ill be Sunday, Apr# 1 .1990 and final drawing w ill be Sunday. Juno 24,1990. .
5. Each S a tu ^ y  that week'a wooWy •W|NJA|FORTUNE" game w ill tem ilnale a t n ildniohl and a new weoWy game WlU begm the next day (Sunday) a t 12.-01 am . The paiticipalino Kroger Food Stores plan id  mn ta  consecutive weekly games but reserve the rlghl to dlsconlinuo orexicndany
•W INIAJFORTUNE'game 01 any lime w lthoul prior nedca. , ■ ........ .  . r  ■ . . 0  . . ■ '  ,
6. F ^ w ln g  the leim lnatlon o l each weekly game, three (3) drawings w tl be hold ti)  randomly establish (I) a seven (7) dm ll number seguance tor determlnino the PICK 7 wlnneia tor. that weehb game, (U) a six (#0*  number seouence tor determining Ihe PICK 8 winners tor Ihet week's name, nnd (ill) a 
hvs (S) d lg il number eoquonca lo r dolorm ining Itio  PICK 5 w innote fer that vveair's game. II the printed numbeis on a vallq game card, elartlng w ith the la r to ll rbgll and reading ee<tuen|lally to the tlgbL maich e lltie t a ll savon, a ll elx or an llva  o l tho roepectivo drawn numbers lo r ib a l woek's gamo, the ' 
holdor ol.the game c a rt Is  o llg lb ls to w in, or ahara w ith any olbor winnete. a ll o l tha advertised prde monleo to t 6ie e e rre s ^ ln g  PKK 7. PICK 6 or PICK 5 p rlw  levels (o.g, match tho seven (7) numbers to r P10K.7, maich the six (6) numbora tor PICK e ahd match tho ikm (51 hun tara  to r PICK 6

------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I.  Tho weekly dollar pdioom ounis lo t each o l the PICK 7,
to w in, or ahara w ith eny other winnete. a ll o l tha advertised ptUe monlee to t the e e rre s ^ ln g  PKK 7. PKK 6 or P KK  5 ptSe levels (o.g, match tha seven (7) numbers to r PIOILT, maich the six (6) numi 
amount lo r each ot the PICK 7, PICK 6. and P K K  S gLames w ill be.divided, egyally by iha number o l particlpania who submtt a valid gama c a rt w ithin seven (7) days o f the termination o l that week's game, 
e IIsHkI on M Blora in a t paitiN pallim  Kroger Food Stores and their payment w a ll be the solo obllgaiian o l Tha Krogar Co., not Dasmon.

n iz e  levels). The odvortlsod pruo
PICK 6 and PICK 6 pilze lovsis ere listed on oosleis In e l paiticipaling Kroger Pood Stores and their payment
7. Odds o l winning: PICK 7 ■ 1 1n 10 m illion, HCK 8 ■ 1 1n W U o ii; PICK h  toO .M O .' ■ ' ■
aWhon Ihe 'W NIAJPORTUNE' term inal accepts op entry and prints the seleded numbers on the game ca rt, i( may also p rin t an Instant winner ootmen tor e llher cash, raetebendae, Ssoount on a product o r an antertniim eia discount coupon. The Ire lant wtnnor coupon may be tedai'inod a t any 
time bolore ils  prtnied expiation date H Iha coupon Is for cash or merchandise. It must be redeemed In. one eNhe partlctoallng Kroger Food S tottd vdiere Ihe game termlnala are localsd, I I» is  tor a dtoceuhl on a product It may be redeemed wherever the produci la sold, unless the coupon speciricaiv 
8 U loao tlie iw loo .T hoK rpm rC o.m 8orvea l|» rlah iiosu tB iM o ln tw evoh to lp ilieunava leb iB y. ■ • . .
8. Ortglnal gamo ca rts  w |fi PICK 7, PKK 6 or PICK 5 primed tvm bete and en|iy dates tw it m aW  the drawn numbers tor Ihe appropnste weekly game must be oubmiltod tor vsnilcallon to the correct patbclpielno store's manager wItNo seven (?) days a lia r mo tormlnason o l tho aipropriola wook's 
gome. Along whh the gamo ca rt, winning entrants must auhroil their name, addrees. (olophon* and social sacuriiy number, and emer Intormalton tec|ulred in wtaing, such as aiAhoriztUien to  publicizo the e ta iatm  name and llkaness wWioul componsailoh. Gome carta w ill be validated nnd prizes

respect W ^ e s  and te p o rlln g d w r^ lB te i^ ta s p e n s M V rt each prize vrinnor. .  ̂ ^
'  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ................................. weekly game's drawing. Tho pfizo.im ounl win,

A ll prizes by category must bo claimed by

awartod wWiln hvoniy-ono (21) days o) gamo card submission. A ll (ax femaiUoe m
10. The PICK 7 ,6  and 6 prize poole are progrossNo: II there Is no matohlno oniry loc ttw  game In respec(t to  a particular vreek. as determlnod by Ihs game sttopllor's main (rams computer which labutatea aU entries, me prize amount Is added to the noxl weekly game's
Increase |n value each week bytha l amouni until more la a malohlng entiy. INhen thaoom puter conlirma am aiching oW y, even it the maW ilng enby Is undalm ert the prize pool toe the next week's game w ill begin again at the lowesi starting prize level. A ll prizes by ca: 
submission o| game m aterials In  accorianoo w ith those oW Ualnilos o r p ittea  are torfelterL . . .  . . .
11. II Ihoro Is no PICK 7 winner (or the Imal week ol tho game, an olWmale prize ol lesser amount wU be awarded b ..................... ........... ...........  .............................................................. “ “
amount and tha PICK 8 priza amouni wla bo combined wim the P|CK 5 prize arooutd and dMdod equally among f  K 
clalmod In o ccortancevilthtliosaD llicla l rules. ...............
12. AH gatno cards are tha property of The Kroger Co., rue subloct to verilioatlon and may be tt̂ eeWd and ludgad vek)« n «  obtained.through le g lllm a li channola, or It may are Uegtole, crushed, ottered, mulllated, delaced, tampered warn, lorged or a o  olheiw ise Irtogulor In
delraud or totgo game m aterials In any manner w ill bo (teosecuted to me (ullesi extent a t Ihe law. T ta  game are) game motetlale are void v«hete ptohibtted or rosblcled Iv  law
13. Participants iclaasa, among otheie, Tho Kroger Co. end pankSpalIng Kroger Food Storea, and molr banchlses, subsldlarlea end.respectivo employoss and agorts Irom eny and e ll dalm a. suits, damage costs, expenses, losses or llab illly  orlaing out o l panidpailon in itiis  game. Employooos o lbo
Kroger Co., Its advonlslnooooncles. the gamo and system suppHeni, and their respected IRB-BsleddepeodoriB are not dlgW e t o  win prizes. ' i . , . . .  .
14. The Kroger Co., may delay any game cwnmencement data and Iheieatter extend the gama period. uponnoUee: or w ittW  nottce. It ms itommenceroettt Is delayed by acouree ot action or causa which Is beyonnd tho reasonable conuol oThe Kroger Co. or is othotwlse unaWo to prevent the delay-
16. TbewInnetotPlCKT.PKKttandtorPICKBmusisignlhewmningilchelattbetlroemellcketlssubmlltedloKiogoiFoodSto'oaandsinaSTiorlprtzeredemitfonlorni. “
16. For a lls t o [ winners o l P ICK7, P K K e en d b r P K K 5 (e r any weeWy game, o r to  reoalvaagam e.oart, send yeur.tequestandasslt-adiitsssed. stamped envelope loTHE KROGER CO., 1901 Oatoway, liy iitg . Texas 76033 Attention: Advertising Oopartmoni
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per Item: Copyright 1990. The Kroger Co. We reserve the right to  limit quantities.


